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.PRESIDENT LECTURES

Vocation of Student.
Wm.

E.

Huntington,

former

president of Boston University, ad
dressed
the student assembly on
Friday last, on '-'The Vocation of a
College Student."
just as each of the professions
may be said to have their imperatives,
Dr. Huntington pointed out that the
business of being a student in college
called for cert n qualities—impera
tives, he called them. Of these im
peratives he chose to emphasize four,
which he characterized as essential
to studenthood:
Earnestness, con
scientiousness
intensity and good
taste.
Speaking of intensity, Dr.
Huntington said that while one need
not hurry, the student should early
learn to devote all of his attention to
the one thing under consideration to
the end of complete concentration.
"Good taste" was hte name he gave
to that habit of doing things with
neatness arid finish. In summing up
his points, Dr. Huntington called at
tention to th
saying of President
Hadley of Yale, "College is a place
where you study things you won't
use by methods you will use in after
life."
Dr. Huntington dwelt interestingly
on some of the phases of college life,
emphasizing the religious possibili
ties of undergraduate days, the reli
gious life being one which is apt to
be neglected at college.

ARCHANL ARGUES PRO
HIBITION IN SAN JOSE
Archania held the regular program
on Friday afternoon. The members
responded to the roll call by quota
tions from Gray. The numbers were
tendered as follows:
Reading, "Plants Have Eyes," Geo.
Colliver.
Essay j "Degredation of
Organs,
Aids Evolution," Wm. Kellogg.
Discussion, "The Saloon is PassP. G. Ruef.
Piano duet, Messrs. Winter and
Durston.
Impromptus, E. O. Talbot and W.
Duttrston.
J
Phe
debate, which was "Resolved
that
tat to close the saloons in San Jose
tvoi
;°uld kill the business," was one of
the
most heated and able debates
held
^
in Archania this semester.
' cssrs. Horridge and Poblador, who
jtfgt'ed that business would be killed,
a<
( ' good arguments and had statis1CS from San Jose
brewers which
^ere effective in winning the debate.
I r' Poblador showed that three milinvested in San Jose by men
(Continued on page 4)
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"THE URCHIN AND THE CRAWFISH"
Senior Operetta to be Green Tomorrow Night by Cast of Twenty-six.
Senior staging of the Senior Operetta'
would not be completed without
Operetta, for which a cast of 26 char
some reference to Mr. M. J. Williams.
acters has been preparing for the
Mr. Williams is a past master in in
past six weeks, will take place in the dividual work. His industry appears
gymnasium Thursday evening, April to be boundless and he has already
18. At the time of this writing there sold many more tickets than all the
is every indication that the company rest of the class combined.
"The Urchin and the Crawfish" is
will perform before a crowded house.
As an event of importance in the the work of three students of Radmusical activities of our student body cliffe College.
The high quality of the music will
it will of course take precedence
itself
justify the prediction of suc
over everything attempted during the
current college year. This will.be the cess for the operetta from both a
third performance of the kind ever critical and popular standpoint. The
given at Pacific. Sophlechtia has the score is interesting, forcible and ef
honor of giving the first musical pro fective and shows a master hand on
nearly every
page. The
authors
duction of real worth when she
have been successful in keeping the
presented
the
dramatic cantata
color, spirit, and atmosphere of the
"Queen Esther" in 1908 before a
music in consistent harmony through
house that packed the Auditorium to
out. Some of the numbers, such as
the very doors. The second perform
the "Opening Chorus," "The Craw
ance, given in 1910, was an operetta
fish's Tale", "The Summer Was Made
which- was largely the work of Earl
to Flirt In", "Fisherman's Chorus",
Towner and Vivian Duncan. The
and the "Canoe Song", are certain to
work of the company was very cred
feature as real "hits."
itable and the directors received many
The members of the cast who will
letters of appreciation from members
figure most prominently are Miss
of the audience present.
Monreo Potts, as Polly, Mr. Henry
Regardless of the musical value of
F. Wilke as the Crawfish, Mr. Roy
the operetta, the performance is ex
Learned as Bobby, ,Mr. Gurdon
pected to meet the approval of a crit
Cowan as Dickie, the Urchin, and
ical audience. As director Mr. Ehle
Miss Josephine Dunne as Betty. The
has shown himself both industrious
other members of
the cast are.
and capable. He has discouraged all
Miss Charlotte Wythe, Myrtle Shaidle banter and has kept the company
fer, Clarita Welch, Agnes Christian
down to serious work at every re
sen, Mae Klalin, Bertha Chapman,
hearsal. His careful drilling and
Eva Baugh, Juliette- Rideout; Messrs.
training in the steps and singing is
Estey Walton, W. W. Morgans,
sure to bring him much deserved
Amos E. Clark, Leslie C. Kelley, W.
commendation Thursday night. Mr. g Kellogg, Geo. Ball, Carlton AnRideout has given much of his va n
drus, Edwin R. Burtner, Oliver E.
able time in coaching the dramatic
Irons and Mr. Babbe..
parts. Mr. Kelley is acting as stage
The orchestra will include Misses
manager, and he is putting forth
Mattie Gingrich and Avyette Rich
every effort to make the production ardson, pianists, Misses Clarissa M.
of the operetta in scenery, costumes, Ryan, Dora
Hitchings,
Marjorie
and accessories as accurate and com Fisher and Mr. N. E. Johnson, violin
plete as possible. And th.s bne ists Mr. Romaine Northup, drums.
statement as to "Who's who in the

'
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Thursday, 18, 8 p. m., Senior
Opera, "Urchin and Crawfish"
Friday, 19, 8 a. m., Arbor Day.
12 m., Lunch to Laborers on
Lawn.
3 p. m., Baseball game, Faculty vs. Seniors.
8 p. m., Conservatory Recital.
Sunday, 21, 3 p. m., Baccalaurleate Sermon by President
Guth.
Academic Procession
of Faculty.
Monday, 22, 8-12, Regular classes
for all students.
10:30, Meeting of Trustees.
1-6 p. m., Class Day Exercises.
Meeting of Alumni Association.
8 p. m., Senior Reception at
Dr. Guth's. Invitation.
Tuesday, 23, 10 a. m., Graduation. Academic
Procession,
followed by College Student
body.
Address by Rt. Rev. Wm.
F. Nichols.
Address to Graduating Class
by Dr. Guth.
Presentation of Diplomas.
Wednesday, 8 a. m., All classes
resume regular sessions.
® ® ® ® ® ® ®® ® ® ® ® ® ®

The College Commencement is
here early this year and may be said
to begin Thursday night with the
Senior
Operetta
and
extend
to
Wednesday morning, with the impor
tant exception of Monday morning,
it being officially announced that all
classes will meet that morning as
usual. After Wednesday the classes
will continue to meet for two weeks,
the third week, May 13-17, being
final ex. week. On the 16th and 17th
the College Park Academy graduation
will take place. The fall term com
mences August 21, leaving a summer
vacation of thirteen and a half weeks.
THE NEXT FEW DAYS will be
full of live doings.
The baseball
game is noted elsewhere. The pro
gram for Friday night was printed
in the last issue of The Weekly. It
will include five
numbers arranged
for the seniors in pianoforte.
On Sunday the soloist will be Miss
Rogers.
Miss Alma Bennett will
play the pipe organ.
On Tuesday V. D. Ehle will sing,
Dean Douillet will play the piano, Mr.
Lansberger the violin and Mr. HeCall the pipe organ.
Illinois University has one of the
largest faculties in the United States,
numbering 633.
A committee has been appointed at
the University of California to further
the interests of Rugby among the
Eastern colleges.
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TANSHOES

this commencement and be present
at every event.
To take advantage of the cessation
of classes to slip away for a vaca
tion is nothing less than to turn a
cold shoulder on Pacific.
It may be of interest to the stu
dents to notice that one of the cur
rent customs of Pacific; is to pass in
to history next semester with the
passing of the 11 o'clock hour on
Wednesdays, which will be a regular
rec'tation hour after August 21.
It has been found that this hour in
terferes so greatly in the making of
the schedule of the three-hour classes
that its abolition has become a neces
sity. It has ceased to serve its pur
pose, since the students who take ad
vantage of the period to study ar"e
more upmerous than those whom it
allows to attend Y. M. or Y. W. An
early evening hour will be set for
these bodies to meet.

The University of Michigan is
The next few days include some of
planning the construction of an enor
the most significant as well as the
mous stadium. It is hoped that it
most enjoyable of all college days. will be in use by next fall.
For the seniors these commencement

Either button or blucher hold fU||
sway this spring.
See our new Bull
Dog Toe for young—it's high, broad
and classy,—a style king for spring

$4
Bacon s
Retailers of Good Shoes
74-76 So. 1st $t

Busbntll

Totografcr

41 North First Street, San Jose
Special Rates to Students

Stratford
Clothes

"THAT SUIT"
The Good t ind

$22.50 .o $40.00

ANGEVINE

days are "the closing events of four THE YOUNG MEN'S
Our College ailor
years; for the rest of the college stu
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
dent body they may be the most
67-69 South St ond Street
distinctly college days of all the col
An Appreciation of Its Status.
lege course.
There is a mistaken impression
Are all strictly hand tailored from ex
Beginning with Arbor Day, it be running rampant that a denomina
clusive all-wool fabrics—better than
Patronize the ' me store
hooves every loyal Pacific to help tional college has nothing to do but
the ordinary kind. Don't cost no more
make these days full of life and receive young men and women "in
meaning.
the rough", put them through its
Arbor Day is peculiarly celebrated little mill and grind them out at the
The College r . b Grocer
and polished
at Pacific. Make the campus ring other end as finished
19 South First St.
this year with hoes and shovels. The Christians.
Groceries, Provisions a v.d Bakery Goods
lunch will be as fine as last year, and
Such is certainly not the business
Brought to Your Door
no one needs a second bid to the ball of the College of the Pacific. Our
game.
faculty may be composed of Chris
Turn out to the concert in the tian men, but the classes are not
Phone, S, J. 2963
evening. Too little regard is paid by opened and closed with prayer, nor is
the college roughs and others to the there a hymn sung in the middle of
Manicuring
Hair Dressing
Massage
possibilities of listening to the ex the hour. The Philosophy Seminar
Wig Making
cellent programs presented free of handles Philosophy, the Greek Pro
charge in our auditorium. It's an fessor teaches Greek, and the Math' 136 E. Santa Clara St., San Jose, Cal.
Importer & Manufacturer of HAIR GOODS
opportunity presented at few Institu professors math'.
Boston Brown Bread & Beans
Telephone 213G
tions of this kind.
Chapel services are held daily,
Phone S.J. 3916
70 S First Street
San Jose, Cal.
Turn out to the Sunday ceremony. certainly, but attendance is not com
It is a distinct privilege to feel your pulsory. There are a few ministeral
self a part of the impressive baccha- students here, but they comprise a
Enterprise Laundry
laureate service. The academic pro scant five per cent of the entire stu
Bundles collected and delivered promptly
cession with its glorious robes is a dent body.
Work guaranteed satisfactory
sight worth seeing, and whatever
But is there no attempt at definite
Arthur D. Peterson, Agent
EXFERT CLEANERS
President Guth will have to say of religious influence?
interest to the class of '12, will be of
Leave orders with W. M. ^ aS
Phone, Santa Clara 126
Most decidedly yes.
interest to '13, '14, and 'IS.
But it is of the healthy kind. The
By all means support class day in fact that the elected undergraduate
rousing fashion. It's a gay day, but manager of athletics is also the presi
last year there were more outsiders dent of the Y. M. C. A. is the finest
Make Special Rates to Student8
than college people present. This is thing conceivable for fostering a Ice Cream and Water Ices
Call and See Our Work
everybody's chance to have a good strong and virile Christian atmos
Family
trade
a
specialty
Porter
Bldg.,
2nd and Santa Clara Sts.
time.
phere upon our campus. Charles
And then Tuesday morning the Sheldon is "there with the goods".
hall should be crowded to the doors. He has had rather scraggly support
Last year was good. This year can from the very fellows he should de
be better. Give the seniors the send- pend upon first of all, and yet has
off they will appreciate. Make them made the Y. M. a better organization
feel as though they would be missed. than it has ever been before, and
Sold Everywhere at 10c per Loa
Best by Every Test
In all this there is pleasure for with a far larger average attendance
you, as well as profit for the school. at the devotional meetings. Its in
It is important to remember that the fluence is taking a genuine root
WATCH OUR SPECIALS IN SUNDAY'S PAPERS
College of Pacific is judged by these among the students and is advancing
periodic appearances before the San along the right lines for the develop
s
Jose public. If you want to help out ing of plain, straightforward, religion
in the ultimate outcome of the Col upon the College of the Pacific
Largest and Best Works
°rkS
n . Street 8
lege of Pacific, get enthusiastic over campus.
p. C. K.
Ninth and Santa Clara Sir
Phone San Jose 900

George Howes

0em Camale Parlor

G. W* Burtner

/Mella Day Williams

San Jose Dyeing and
Cleaning Works "5,"

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO.

Tucker's Studio

SAN JOSE BAKING CO'S.
Table Queen Bread

Parisian Dyeing and Cleaning Wo^
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-THE TRAINING TABLE
grs Ball's Efforts Appreciated.
One of the innovations in the din. a h a n which has attracted a great
"5l of interest this semester is the
facial training table", which was
>°titi!ted at the suggestion of Mrs.
Bg

since coming to Pacific, Mrs.
Bail has done everything possible to
the dining-hall, and the stuimprove
d e I ) t s w ho live on the campus cer
tainly appreciate the result of her efver

forts.
By having tin "training table" and
•erring a full course, formal dinner,
with all the sib erware necessary for
•ach course, tli students who wish
knowledge of table
i 0 gain a beti
etiquette are ei .bled to do so, during
ich table in the hall
the week that
is specially se- d. The table moves
.yery week, |
t! . reby enabling every
one in the <:• ling-hall to have an
equal chance.
There is an her advantage to the
student in
v'ing the "training
table". It is perfectly obvious that it
gives everyone . week of "good eats".
Maturaily the
are many dishes
which must h
served on the "train
ing table" wh h it would be impos
iible to serve >1 every table. Those
-cuit which Mrs. Ball
ittle hot tea
nakes herself ire an example. Will
te at the "training
inybody who
able" forget t • em?
i en a great deal of
There has
;ood natured ivalry between the taof decorating. The
lies in the v,
irried out by the table
(lea was first
i iss
Rodda and Mr.
iver which
d, and
since
then
iheldon pre
ach table ha: tried to outdo the one
fhich preced ! it. At one of eats
ables they h. 1 a string quartet and
liano to fur lish music.
H ROLD A. NOBLE.

conversant with the German, and in
a lecture before the Young Women's
Club of San Jose on April 4, gave a
paper on "The
Modern German
Drama." A few days previous Mrs.
Guth spoke to the Monday Club on
"Modern Italian Literature." Mrs.
Guth is a woman of unusually wide
reading and the local clubs are for
tunate in having her among them.

FIRST GRADUATION
RECITAL
Miss Alma Bennett Gave Ex
cellent Program Last Friday
Night.

Farmers Union
Crockery, Hardware, Groceries
at right prices
Phone S. J. 3

Oct Cbe habit!
Shorty's

And drop
in at

f &

for a milk shake
or ice cream

6$ llortl) first St.

Spring and Summer
SPORTING GOODS

THE PERFECTION OF PHOTO GOODS

ANSCO FILMS
CYKO PHOTO PAPER

NOW ON DISPLAY
San Jose's Leading Sporting Goods House

moiff Drug Co.

The recital given by the graduating
BCSCHKEN HARDWARE CO.
class of the Conservatory last Fri
San Jose
94 S. First St.
138 S. First Street
day evening was a very pleasing af
fair.
The program was in the
hands of two very competent artists,
Miss Alma Bennett and Mr. Leroy
Parkinson. Miss Bennett of the grad
uating class played the organ with
GET YOUR SHOES FIXED BY
much feeling, her rendition of the For 40 years the standard of quality
MACHINERY AT THE
"Marche Pittoresque" with its great
depth and fullness, contrasted pleas
antly with the delicate harmonies of
"Nuit d'Ete. No doubt Miss Ben
nett has qualified herself to take a
high position in the musical world.
Mr. Parkinson pleased the audi
ence with his delicate touch, although
—Under the Clock—
Ice Cream and Good Candies
he did not play up to his old form.
Commercial Accounts
Following is the program of the Punches and fancy Ice Cream for all
Savings Accounts
evening:
Safe Deposit Boxes
occasions
Organ solo; .fifth sonata, Mendels
sohn; andante, andante con moto al
legro maestosi, Miss Alma Bennett. Pacific Emblem Goods and all
Vocal solo, "Love's Rhapsody (BartShampooing and Manicuring
other kinds of jewelry and
HAIR GOODS
lett), Miss Lulu E. Pieper. Organ
time keepers at
solo; Evening Song, Johnston; Barca
MRS. R. A. MOORE
rolle, Lemare; Minuetto, Calkin, Miss
's
37 W. San Fernando St. Phone S. J. 3263
Alma Bennett. Cello solo: Andante
from Concerto in A minor (GolterPhone San Jose 816
mann), Gavotte (Padre Martini), Mr. Parker's Lucky Curve Fountain
Pens $1.50 up Special Accident
Leroy Parkinson. Organ solo: Nuet
Policy Free with every pen during this month
d'Ete (Binet), At Twilight (Fripsin
Ladies and Gents Tailor
ger), March Pithoresque (Kroeger)
60 West Santa Clara Street
Miss Alma Bennett.
Bank of Italy Bldg.
San Jose, Cal.
47 East Santa Clara St.

Trade With Our Advertisers

Hester Shoe Shop
The Bank of San Jose

Ladies' Hair Dressing

Colliver

Jewelry Store

Anton Bauer

Balaban's Pharmacy

SOPHOLECHTIA
The meetii ; Friday
in
Sopholechtia, dignii ed by that well sound
ing title "Mis llaneous", was a good
ly jumble. Ail the little stray things
that do not seem to fit into a pro
gram that is to carry out one idea
a "d yet are very helpful, were worked
•n and the program was a very help
ful one.

The class of 1915 at California has
selected the official headpiece to be
worn by the members of the class
next year. The cap selected js of a
brown color, with a conservative de
sign. The class color, green, is rep
resented by a button on the top and a
cord around the visor.

Quotations, Eugene Field.
On the wall at the foot of the rub
Short Story. Charlotte Wythe.
bing stables in the Chicago gymna
Current Events, Dena Draper.
sium is the motto, "For Chicago I
Mandolin Solo, Myrtle Shafer.
Will." The athlete being prepared
Book Review, Hope Gould.
Impromptu. Bessie Gifford and for contest cannot avoid seeing and
being inspired by the inscription on
Eleanor Prouty.
the wall.
Vocal Solo, Mary Gray.
Durng the past ten days Mrs. W.
Guth has delivered two papers
A first-class
Columbia bicycle, in
0 r e local clubs which have attractG. & Je< l very favorable attention for their good condition, double tube,
tires, etc., for sale very cheap. Apply
n i 0 r e than
ordinary interest and
S c h olarship. Mrs. Guth is thoroughly at Pacific Weekly Office.

FOR SALE.

Y HOBSON says:

.

,

and see mv Spring Clothing for 1912. I have J«^ h a t
e fellows want and remember, I can save you money,

BILLY HOBSON
24 South First Street

,,

Th^
A rrarip
1 lie rAl
Spaidmg's
Sporting
Goods

DRY G00DS 0F

2UALITY

Ready-to-Wear Gymnasium Suits

£anej0 Bros< & Stackhouse Co.
83 to 91 So. First St., San Jose

San Jose 11

MOST COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT THEY WANT
~
l^pnttg 0,

dJttr.

r.
P »_ Clara and1
Corner
Santa
Market Street

Home of Hart, Schaffner and Marx

Ke-p vonr Checking Acconnt with the
P>
W

,

first national Bann
Of San Jose

"City of San Jose"

Knox Hats

Dry Cleaners.
Plain & Fancy Dyers
i Hekth.r & Hat Experts
Qutck Serv.ce

THE GOLDEN WEST CLEANING
AND DYEING CO.
PIERCE
\A„TS
Miss KING/AGTS-

Phone S. J. 60
25-27 So. Third St

Ideal Tea Co.

I. LOEB & BROTHER

Dry Goods
First and Fountain Streets

The best of everything for
the table
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BASEBALL! FRIDAY, 3 P.M.
1912 NARANJADO
OUT FRIDAY
Everything is Finished But
Will Contain Between 90
Cuts and Illustrations,
Views, Societies, Athletics,
Cartoons of All Kinds.

Binding.
and 100
Campus
Art and

The 1912 Naranjado will appear on
Campus before sunset on Friday. In
its present form it promises to be all
that was expected of it,—a durably
bound souvenir of the College of the
Pacific, year 1911-12.
The cover will consist of heavy
green canvass cloth specially secured
from an Eastern firm, stretched over
stiff boards, with an appropriate 'cover
design by MacNair.
There will be in all one hundred
and thirty pages of matter, which will
include nearly one hundred cuts and
illustrations. There will be 45 full
page cuts, 'of which ten will be de
signs from the seniors and others in
the art department. There will be
pictures of teams and organizations,
of all the literary societies, of the fac
ulty, of the seniors in college and
academy.
One of the art features will be a
frontispiece showing the old Ala
meda in 1868 from an actual photo
graph, which is so artistic as to
be challenged as a crayon sketch. It
shows the ancient Mission Willows
planted by Maguin de Catala in 1779,
of which a few remain, and is ac
companied by an unpublished sonnet
to these ancient landmarks which
have nearly disappeared, written by
Miss Coolidge, one of California's
poets.
Among the written matter is an
article by President Guth on "Col
lege Benefits," which a book agent
would be tempted to say "is alone
worth the price of the book."
A space is of course put away for
the usual line of joshes, and there are
some clever ones, especially in a
Calendar at the back, which accounts
for most of the days of the year past
and is accompanied by clever illustra
tive material by "Mac." There will be
but 250 copies bound in the first lot
and two hundred thirty-five of these
are already subscribed for at the rate
of a dollar each.
If the demand warrants it, the re
maining fifty which will be printed
will be bound and sold, but it will be
necessary to secure paid subscrip
tions in advance for these. As it now
stands there are but 25 copies of the
Naranjado which are not disposed
of in advance.

Kansas co-eds on the track and
basket ball teams will hereafter be
coached by the Varsity coach. Kan
sas can boast also of a women's
swimming team.

The great league game of baseball
between the Faculty and the Seniors
will take place on Friday afternoon.
Game called sharply at 3 p. m. Pea
nuts at the grandstand. (No fair
chuckin' the shucks at the pitcher).
The seniors have elected Kelley for
their Captain. He will be a great
Captain. (Like Kelley will.) Every
body come and see the game. Ladies
bring their fans.
The prospects are bright for the
faculty to win. Rumor has it that
the Freshmen are going to build
fences around the bases to stop the
balls. Professor Allen has secured
two clothes baskets to catch flies in.
Professor Kroeck has seceured a
Kroecket bat. There will not be an
idle moment, etc., etc.
The line-up is as follows:
Seniors:
Pitcher, Victor Ehle;
.catcher, Les Kelley; first,
Henry
Wilke;
second,
Peterson;
third,
Hogg; short, Johnson; C. F., M. J.
Williams; R. F., Gill; L. F., Gill.
Occidental College is at present
considering the elimination of all
women students at that institution.
This will not bar any woman now
attending. The move was started by
President Baer of Occidental and is
favored by many members of the fac
ulty. The women are united against
the plan, and are supported by fully
one-half of the men students. Sev
eral reasons are advanced as influ
encing the trustees in this move,
among them the desire to make of
Occidental a men's institution where
engineering and technical courses can
be pursued to a greater degree of
specialization.

ARCHANIA ARGUES PRO
HIBITION IN SAN JOSE
(Continued fron page 1)

who mostly reside in San Francisco
and were the places closed, this cap
ital would leave San Jose. On the
other hand the gentlemen on the
negative, Messrs. Talbott and Lake,
proved beyond doubt, that San Jose
loses that many millions annually be
cause of the fact that men of capital
will not invest it in a city with 94
saloons. They also explicitly showed
that the business which would be af
fected by a no-license San Jose,
would be the jail, insane asylum,
hospital, midnight hack driving busi
ness, but that this kind of business
would be replaced several fold by le
gitimate business. The negative cited
indisputable examples of cities where
there are no saloons and where busi
ness has increased and where great'
amounts of capital are being invested.
They also proved that the money
which is now spent on liquor would
be spent on the necessaries and com
forts of life.

Does She Graduate
in May?

52-54 South First Street

Caterers

INDIAN MOTORCYCLES for 1912 are 3fir
days ahead of them ail. 1 have sold 82 new
Indian Motorcycles since Jan. 1. 1912. Cat
alog tree.

Order through the

College Book Store
We can furnish you any book published.

A. C. BANTA & CO.

P. R, Wright

Cyclers to the People
174 South Second St., San |ose

Quality Work Only

Fourteenth s-nd Santa Clara Streets
San Jose. Cal.

New Methods.

N e w Results

F. E. Turton, Agt. Roop 21

Guaranteed full weight.
Residence, S. J. 969

Office, S.J. 623

m. D.

mark ?. fiopkitu,

Manufact'dbj

Moltzen & Keaton
Plumbers and Tinners

Office, 84, S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m.,
Ill N. Twelfth St.
2-5, 7-8 p. m., Sunday 10-11
San Jose
Phone, S. J. 2238
Hours,9 a.m.to 12 m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Phone S.J. 129

WELL PIPE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

85 E. San Fernando St

Phone501

Pacific Manufacturing Co.

Residence
Manufactures and Dealers in Doors and
245 N. Whitney St.
Windows, General Mii'work, Mouldings
Phone, S. J. 5593
Factory and Main Of'
at Santa Clara
Santa Clare, Cal.

Dr. fl. 6. Bennett
DENTIST

ftooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Building

HERNA SDEZ
Collage
T ailor

Office Hours, 11 to 12 a. m. Sundays and Holidays
3 to 5 p. m.
by appointment

Wm. E. Keith, M. D.

12 North Second Street, San Jose, Cal.

Suite 911, First National Bank Bldg.
phntif«; J Residence, San Jose 591
I Office, San Jose 2765

San Jose, Cal.

Other hours by
appointment

Hours 8:30 to 11:30
12:15 to 5:00

Bert R. K«rr, Optometrist

J. B. Leaman, Jr., Mgr.

Phone S. J. (

RED STAR LAUNDRY
(Incorporated)

Leave Orders with Oliver Irons, Agent
South Hall
3rd floor

36 S. Second St., San Jose
Eyes Examined

Glasses Fitted

San Jose transfer Co.
R. F. Selfridge, Agent
Phone, S. J. 78
Storage Warehouses
Baggage Checked at
Hotels and Residences
62 East Santa Clara Street

San Jose

ARTHUR CANN

florist, nurseryman,
Scedman

11M South First St.

Phone S.J 1061

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

T. F. SOURISSEAU
Manufacturing Jeweler
Watches

San Joge

DOERR'S

Do vou want to give her a delightful
present—something that will please hei
better than anything else? 1!ten older
for her right away a copy
|
' j
GRADUATE
It is a beautifully-printed
"memory book" in which to keep a rec
ord of classmates, autographs, colors,
stunts, etc.
Fancy Cloth $1.50.
Velvet Ooze $2.50
Crimson Morocco $3.00.
Full Levant $6.00.
Published by The Reillv & Britton Co.,
Chicago

Roberts & Gross
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings

1912^

Diamonds

Phone San Jose 3846

Silverware

Class Pins a SpeciahY

143 South First St., San J°

